
What is Truth & Reconciliation?
Why do we wear orange in September?

What are your connections to Indigenous Peoples and lands?

These are some of the questions
students and staff will explore on this 10
day journey of learning leading up to the
National Day for Truth & Reconciliation.

 
The resources shared here are an entry
point to build an understanding of the

truth of our shared history and consider
our own place in the relationship

between Indigenous and non-Indigenous
people in the land we now call Canada. 

What is your commitment to Truth & Reconciliation?
How will you continue your journey?

The Journey of
Truth & Reconciliation



September 29

Why do we wear orange?

September 21

Did you live near a residential school?

Visit this interactive map to learn more about the
residential schools located near Edmonton.

What were residential schools?
 

This video outlines a timeline of residential
schools in Canada.

September 20

September 23

Watch a news segment about Pope Francis’
apology here.

What is the main message of the apology?  

September 22

This map shows us where all of the residential
schools in Alberta were located. Many of these
sites are now being searched for the graves of

children who went to school there.
Read this article to learn more about past and

current searches.

September 27

Make an orange shirt pin. Trace this template,
cut it out, and follow this tutorial to add a simple
beaded edge.

Attach it to your shirt or backpack with a safety
pin.September 28

Listen to Elder Wilson Bearhead share a prayer
and teachings. Listen to the Lord’s Prayer in
nêhiyawêwin (Cree language). As you listen,

think about all of the children who were forced
to go to residential school and they ways it hurt

them and their families, including the thousands
of children who died there.

September 26

Listen to He Can Fancy Dance by Cindy Paul.
Read the lyrics.

What does this song mean to you?

September 19

What does being Indigenous mean?

Check out this map to see the many First Nations
reserves and Métis settlements in Alberta. 

September 30

Today is the National Day for Truth &
Reconciliation. This is a day to think about how
residential schools hurt Indigenous people, and

to imagine ways that you can help to live in
friendship with the Indigenous people of this

land. Every child matters!
 

The Journey of
Truth & Reconciliation
9-12

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EuW4WbekhxY
https://www.cbc.ca/news2/interactives/beyond-94-residential-school-map/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VFgNI1lfe0A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CXIMfGTPlrw
https://www.google.com/maps/d/viewer?ie=UTF8&t=m&oe=UTF8&msa=0&mid=1-DQxpH0g5_AjJAV7e8NprDcPhJI&ll=54.23602652075827%2C-114.91576900000001&z=5
https://tworowtimes.com/news/local/one-quarter-of-canadas-indian-residential-schools-have-grave-searches-underway/
https://edmontoncatholicschools.sharepoint.com/sites/D0051/Shared%20Documents/Forms/AllItems.aspx?csf=1&web=1&e=z7poT5&OR=Teams-HL&CT=1631128505821&cid=c7efc963-2ba3-41e4-bc6a-9c2341dbb070&FolderCTID=0x01200038AD4A0A370B8F4DBB29A7948BBB8F0B&id=/sites/D0051/Shared%20Documents/Truth%20and%20Reconciliation/Orange%20Shirt%20Day/Orange%20shirt%20template.pdf&parent=/sites/D0051/Shared%20Documents/Truth%20and%20Reconciliation/Orange%20Shirt%20Day.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2h0OeAlnQ6M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JXzarV2scM0&t=1s
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2F8axLPJqnzAo&data=04%7C01%7CShannon.Loutitt%40ecsd.net%7C3635ea3463844bd460fa08d99fca2855%7Cb18d9f6f0743460da19b0b3297eeeb89%7C0%7C0%7C637716512872720177%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=UQtSuH7kL8ohRictRwAVJRl08m8EVqPMlZlVF4U7aGQ%3D&reserved=0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Whg_DrisN18.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X-zwP6q1GkM
https://www.teachers.ab.ca/SiteCollectionDocuments/ATA/For%20Members/ProfessionalDevelopment/Walking%20Together/PD-WT-17c-TreatyMap.pdf

